Objectives: The aim of the study was (i) to describe the needs of food-insecure households and their assessment of community programmes, as expressed by households and perceived by stakeholders; and (ii) to examine the similarities and differences between households' and stakeholders' perceptions in Quebec City area. Design/setting/subjects: A semi-structured interview and sociodemographic questionnaire with fifty-five households and fifty-nine stakeholders (community workers, managers, donor agencies). The transcriptions were subjected to content analysis and inter-coder reliability measurement. Results: The respondents' perceptions converge towards three main categories of needs: needs specific to food security, conditions necessary for achieving food security and related needs. There was agreement on the necessity of better financial resources, although the impact of financial resources alone may be uncertain in the opinion of some stakeholders. Different perceptions of needs and of their fulfilment by community programmes emerge between both groups. Despite households found positive aspects, they complained that quality of food and access were major needs neglected. Their account suggests overall a partial fit between the programmes and food security needs; even a combination of programmes (e.g. collective kitchens, purchasing groups, community gardens) was insufficient to adequately meet these needs. In contrast, most stakeholders perceived that the household's primary need was a basic amount of food and that the households were satisfied with programmes. Conclusions: It is urgent to evaluate the overall effect of community programmes on specific aspects of household food insecurity. The results emphasise that community programmes alone cannot bring about social change needed to prevent food insecurity.
Socio-economic inequality, which creates poverty, is reflected in the ability of households to maintain a satisfactory and stable food situation (1) . In Canada, one household out of eleven experienced food insecurity in 2004 (worrying about access to food, compromises in food quality or restriction of food intake) (2) . Food insecurity, which is rooted in situations marked by poverty (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) , may compromise nutritional quality (5, (8) (9) (10) (11) and health (9, 10, 12, 13) . On a societal level, food insecurity is related to problems in learning and productivity, increased health-care needs and intensification of exclusion (9, 14, 15) . According to several authors, governments have the indisputable responsibility to put in place public policies for dealing adequately with food insecurity, including sustainable food systems and improved income conditions (10, 16, 17) . The most common response to food insecurity during the 1980s was food donations (18) . More recently, community programmes, such as collective kitchens, have become popular. In the opinion of some, these programmes could improve food security by promoting skill learning and social contacts (19, 20) . Nevertheless, despite their steady increase since the 1990s, household food insecurity does not seem to have diminished (21) . In 2002, a government subsidies programme in food security was launched in Quebec, but its decision-making processes did not leave much room for new initiatives besides the usual interventions (22) . The persistence of food insecurity raises questions about the actual effectiveness of the programmes, and makes it legitimate to question the perceptions of community workers and decision-makers with regard to the needs of the households. To our knowledge, no Canadian study has directly questioned food-insecure households about their needs and their fulfilment by so-called food security activities.
The present paper aims (i) to describe the needs of food-insecure households and their assessment of community programmes, as expressed by the households and as perceived by stakeholders; and (ii) to examine the similarities and differences between the issues expressed by both groups. This is part of a case study of the fit between food security programmes and the needs of food-insecure households in the Quebec City area (AM Hamelin, C Mercier, J Gauthier, AM Hamelin, C Mercier and A Bédard, unpublished results).
Methods

Sampling
Food-insecure households in Quebec City were recruited with the help of organisations connected to the community, and by means of advertisements in newspapers and flyers in homes and schools in the targeted neighbourhoods. Interested households contacted the research assistant by telephone. Their food insecurity status was then estimated using the Radimer/Cornell Index (23) , and their participation in community programmes for food security (CPFS) over the previous year was noted. Homeless persons, drug addicts, persons aged 75 years or older, and persons living in institutions were excluded to ensure that participants reflect the mainstream households.
Three groups of stakeholders in Quebec City were approached: community workers working directly with households in situations of poverty and food insecurity; managers of organisations that administer food security measures or assistance to poverty-stricken persons; and representatives from donor agencies that support food security activities. Several of these were asked to be part of an on-the-ground committee to facilitate relationships between the researchers and resource persons in the field, and to ensure that information was shared effectively. The study was approved by the research ethics committees of Université Laval and of the Centre de santé et des services sociaux de la Vieille-Capitale.
Data collection
Semi-structured individual interviews of approximately 90 min were conducted, and audio-recorded, with fifty-five adults from the households and fifty-nine stakeholders. In order to cover the topic properly, the interview schedule consisted of both open-ended questions and a predetermined set of sub-questions about the experience of food insecurity and the needs related to it. The probing technique was used. Households participating in CPFS, field workers and managers were also asked to describe their perception of how households assessed these activities, and to what extent they contributed to meeting their needs. Donor agencies were only asked their general perception of how the households appreciated the CPFS. The interviews ended with a complementary sociodemographic questionnaire and, for the households, three questions about food insecurity from the Canadian Community Health Survey (24) .
Data analysis
Recordings were transcribed in full and then subjected to content analysis using NVivo 2?0. The coding scheme was designed using a framework that had been developed from an ethnographic study of food insecurity in the Quebec City area (25) . According to this framework, the needs related to food security were derived (adequate amount of food; acceptable quality of food and diet; regular sustained access to food; feeling of control over food situation; feeling of physical and psychological (dignity) well-being; and appropriate strategies for obtaining, managing and consuming food); these themes were used to structure both the interview schedule and the coding scheme.
The coding scheme was also enhanced by themes that emerged from participants' accounts, allowing the creation of categories and subcategories of needs. Content analysis led to a synthesis of household needs and their fulfilment through CPFS, and then to a comparison between households' accounts and stakeholders' perception. Two indicators were calculated to permit these comparisons: the percentage of respondents who mentioned at least one need appertaining to a given category, and the ratio between the total mentions in a given category (by adding the mentions of the different subcategories) and the number of respondents who expressed at least one need in that category (26) . Inter-coder reliability was measured over a sample of interviews with households (n 4), community workers (n 5), managers (n 3) and donor agencies (n 2), coded by two team members (27) . Reliability, before discussion of disagreements, was on average 70, 79, 66 and 81 %, respectively. The main errors in interpretation concerned accounts about assessment of interventions (21 %) and manifestations of insecurity (9 %). All disagreements were entirely resolved through discussion with the principal researcher.
The fact that the final household interviews yielded no new ideas suggests an attainment of theoretical saturation. Furthermore, the triangulation of perspectives adds credibility to the data. In addition, results were respectively submitted to households (n 3) and stakeholders (n 13) at a discussion session to verify their credibility. This helped to fine-tune the interpretation, and confirmed the main results.
Results
Among the households, thirty-one participated regularly in CPFS and twenty-four were not participating. Respondents were mainly female, aged 40 years and older, and their education level was less than a bachelor's degree. The great majority (80 %) had an annual family income of less than $15 000 CAD (about $11 400 USD at the time of the study) ( Table 1 ). The majority of stakeholders were at least 40 years old, and almost two-thirds were female. Over three-quarters had an education level of a bachelor's degree or higher. The majority (78 %) had never had to resort to any form of food security programming in their life ( Table 2 ).
Three categories of needs related to food security Three main categories of needs stood out: needs specific to food security, conditions necessary for achieving food security, and related needs that reflected the more general living conditions of the households.
Needs specific to food security Almost all the respondents (95 % of households and 93 % of stakeholders) mentioned at least one need specific to food security (Table 3) . Adequate food and diet quality was among the needs most often mentioned by households and stakeholders. All respondents expressed this need using similar descriptors, e.g. variety, a balanced diet, better quality food (e.g. more fresh produce, biological food) or food that corresponded more to preferences:
Balanced, there's no other word for it, becauseyI used to have a balanced diet, andysee, everyone should have the right to thatyit's obvious.
This need, however, was brought out in a much more striking way by households (84 %) than stakeholders (56 %); 40 % of the households even considered it to be the most important need (result not shown). In contrast, many stakeholders thought that the households needed a sufficient quantity of food (61 %) and that it was their most important need (27 %), e.g. the necessary minimum for survival, enough for the children, enough to satisfy *n, number of different respondents who made at least one mention related to a sub-category of need (e.g. quality of diet). The same respondent may have expressed more than one need related, e.g., to food security needs.
them so no one in the household would feel hungry. One stakeholder recapitulated this by saying:
I get the impression that quality ranks last, since really it's eating and getting food that are the primary needs.
Households placed the need for enough food for survival much further behind: 11 % of respondents mentioned it, and only 4 % considered it to be their greatest need. Besides the need for quality, several other needs were mentioned more prominently by households than by stakeholders: a regular and sustainable access to food (36 %), and a food situation that would permit them to assume their social roles (27 %), such as being able to invite family and friends over for a decent meal.
Certain needs were practically never alluded to by the households, compared to the stakeholders. For example, the need for a feeling of control or independence with respect to one's food situation was clearly expressed more often by the stakeholders (51 %, v. 4 % households):
(y) being in control of what happens to us. So that applies on the level ofy lodging, it applies on the level of food, being able to choose what food you are going to eat.
(Community worker)
Conditions necessary for achieving food security Besides the needs specific to food security, a set of conditions perceived to be necessary for achieving it was revealed (Table 3) . In both groups, these conditions were mainly financial (80 %), whether it was better financial resources or better economic access to food (e.g, more affordable foods):
(y) to have food security and to be able to feed your children like other people, well, that takes money! (y) So let's give them a decent income, and then these people will be able to sort themselves out.
However, few stakeholders (12 %) clearly feared that some households, who would attach little importance to food or who lacked skills, would not be able to improve their food situation despite increased income:
(y) I have the impression that some of themythey would get some money (y) then that would be itythey still wouldn't eat properly! And the money would just be spent on other things! (Community worker)
Related needs
The stakeholders (90 %) were far more numerous than the households (55 %) in referring to related needs (needs that were peripheral to the very food situation). A need for various kinds of learning (e.g. culinary; budgeting skills) was identified by over half the stakeholders (51 %), v. only 5 % of the households. The stakeholders stood out not only because of the number of mentions but also by the very way they spoke about the need for learning: instead of translating a household's conscious expression of this need, there was a perception that households 'should' learn more about nutrition and household management in order to solve their problems:
(y) it's a need for better management, you can't work miracles with it, but it's incredible how they just don't manage things. It has an effect on how you eat; if you spend all your money on everything else, on paying bills and all that, well, for sure you're not going to have enough money foryfood, are you? (y) I think that they need it, yes they need it. They don't perhaps always see it that way, but you have to make them aware of it.
(Donor agency)
Stakeholders also perceived much more frequently than households that the latter needed services such as food donations or collective kitchens to improve their food situation (56 % v. 24 % households). This was particularly the case with persons who worked in CPFS: 63 % of them thought that households needed them, v. 47 % of managers and 50 % of donor agencies (results not shown).
Perception of activities from the standpoint of food security
The households who regularly participated in CPFS (n 31) openly expressed the degree of fulfilment of their needs through their participation in these programmes (Table 4) , as the stakeholders gave their perception of the general appreciation of households regarding CPFS (Table 5 ).
Quality and access: major needs neglected For the households (Table 4) , the total of mentions indicate that, despite much positive perceptions (n 308), the sum of mentions alluding to partial fulfilment or no fulfilment followed close behind (n 284). All respondents expressed some reservations or outright unfulfilment with at least one aspect of the activities:
A participant summed up this way:
(y) personally, I didn't really find that they met my needs. (y) it was equivalent to about three or four days of food. So, three to four days out of the month, sure it would perhaps save me about $20, but it wasn't enough to say that it met my needs.
I participate in these kitchens because I have to, because if there were a way to get out of themy.
Unfulfilment mainly had to do with the most spontaneously expressed needs in the preceding section of the interview, which were the quality of food and the regularity/ sustainability of access to food (Tables 3 and 4): (y) too often it's the same old stuff; it's important for that to change, and that the food be different, that there be more variety, much more variety.
(y) it's regular -yes and no -because it's once a month. So that if you don't go or if you forget, or if you can't go because no one can go [in your place], well then, you don't get anything, not a single thing.
That's what's too bad, that the purchasing group is just once a month.
Combination of several interventions: beneficial, but still insufficient Some households specified that various aspects of their needs were only met if they participated in more than one activity, which provided a certain complementarity. In fact, 71 % of the households were participating in more than one activity, whether it was CPFS or a combination of these with a food donations intervention. Despite widespread participation in various programmes, the overall accounts ( Table 4 ) still suggest that even a combination of several activities was insufficient to meet adequately their food security needs.
Short-term effects
Households often expressed a positive assessment (n 42 mentions) of the social interaction in CPFS. However, it is necessary to distinguish between social life during the activity and outside the activity (Table 4) . Although the households appreciated these opportunities for lessening their feelings of loneliness, there were few positive mentions (n 14) of a contribution to their outside social life (e.g. food obtained made it possible to invite people over for meals).
Also, despite that numerous positive mentions had to do with an improvement in the feeling of control over the food situation, it was mostly described as being ad hoc, such as providing access to food and thus freeing up a few dollars in the weekly or monthly budget. A participant remarked that this temporary control in no way solved the deeper cause of her food insecurity, and even created an underlying feeling of dependence:
Going to the kitchens reduces pressure on the budget, but it creates dependence because the problem that forces me to go there hasn't been resolved. (y) until we're able to get out of the hole we're in, until my husband is able to gety a half-decent allowance, and I'm able to find a half-decent job, only then perhaps we'll be able to stop being dependent.
Idealised stakeholder views
None of the stakeholders perceived that the households could be downright dissatisfied with the CPFS (Table 5) . Ten stakeholders even mentioned that the fact that people returned regularly to the activities was a sign of appreciation:
I think that they're very satisfied. The proof is that there are people who've been coming for a long time. I've been told it's the abundance. Soyit depends on what they've experienced. No, they're very satisfied.
However, other stakeholders (32 %) were aware of the limited contribution of the activities: (y) the collective kitchen was not invented to make you richer. It was invented to help feed you better with what you have. If you want to get richer, well you have to think about increasing your income and managing your expenses better (y) Buty this cannot make a huge difference. It can't be, if your income is below the low-income threshold, it's going to remain below the low-income threshold even if you manage your money better.
(Manager) Nevertheless, there is still an overall divergence: the households express an inadequate fit between their needs and the CPFS, but if certain stakeholders seem to be aware of this, the majority of them could not detect all the signs of discontentment.
Discussion
A different view of food security needs and community programmes The higher ratio of needs mentioned per respondent among the stakeholders may be influenced by the fact that households were interviewed about their own needs, though stakeholders could talk about a range of households, then enunciating more different needs. However, this factor alone cannot explain the main divergences between the perceptions of both groups. Regarding the needs specific to food security, the quality of food came out very strongly among the households. As a matter of fact, food insecurity is seen as a significant barrier to a healthy diet in various studies (28) (29) (30) (31) . However, although stakeholders spoke significantly about the need for quality, their vision of households' primary need was a basic amount of food. This apparent overestimation by stakeholders of the importance of a minimum amount of food v. other needs could explain partly why they were often under the impression that households were positive about CPFS, as though people would tell themselves that they were already getting more to eat than they would have without them. This point of view is similar to that observed among other stakeholders at food counters (17, 32) : by putting forward the idea that, without food donations, households would suffer hunger, these workers may be led to dissociate themselves from the needs of their clients and even consider junk food as adequate donations. Compared to what was expressed by the households in our sample, the perception of stakeholders seems incorrect: the households require more than simple food intake to be satisfied with an activity. However, many of these participatory activities still depend on food donations (20) . This limits the ability of participants to choose foods that would suit their needs and preferences; moreover, they are constrained to accept food that is increasingly defined solely by store surpluses (33) . Overall, these activities would, therefore, not be able to adequately meet the need for quality that was so clearly expressed by households, but underestimated by stakeholders. These results are similar to the views expressed by other authors (17, 32) who emphasised that, in the midst of programmes, needs could remain invisible and unmet, particularly the need for an adequate nutrition on a day-to-day basis.
More than half of the stakeholders thought that the households needed to feel a better control over their food situation, whereas only two households spontaneously expressed such a need. In fact, the households only talked about control when they were questioned about it in the section of the interview about assessment of activities. Several community workers and managers referred to their organisations as adopting an approach based on empowerment, and several donor agencies indicated that, among their criteria for funding interventions, an empowerment approach was generally looked upon favourably. According to the Quebec Collective Kitchens Association (34) , collective kitchens make it possible to 'value self-sufficiency and empowerment'. It is possible that the omnipresence of this concept in the stakeholders' ideology could have led them to more easily believe that the households would consciously feel a need to take control of their food situation. They are not necessarily wrong, but the households seem to have expressed things differently, declaring strongly that they needed better financial conditions to support their own food needs, which is related to the notion of control. A few stakeholders believed that the concept of empowerment was a bit overused and that it was possible that CPFS pretended that they practised empowerment without actually applying this philosophy in day-to-day operations. One community worker was of the opinion that, because certain programmes relied mainly on food donations, they could not provide an environment that fostered a transfer of power to participants. Another community worker thought that the benefits of participating in activities did not carry over in the long term once participation ended, as numerous households mentioned. Even if CPFS can provide an increase in food resources, skill development, and mutual support, this cannot replace the achievement of real control that would depend primarily on better financial conditions. This is in line with several authors (20, 35, 36) showing that CPFS have a limited potential for solving food insecurity related to severe and chronic poverty since they do not significantly change economic conditions. Even while adopting a discourse that promotes social justice, approaches based on empowerment may sometimes involve community participation that cannot mitigate the most severe social and/or environmental problems (37) . Several stakeholders do not, overall, seem aware of the aspects of the CPFS that could be less appreciated by households. Some of them stated themselves that they were poorly informed about the level of household appreciation. They relied, for example, on the perception of those working in the area, whereas this perception can itself be shaded by differences or prejudices about the reality experienced by households (32) . Other stakeholders (12 %) confessed that they were totally ignorant of the households' point of view. The dissemination of information among the various types of stakeholders did not always seem to reach the grassroots level. Thus, some had to rely on indirect (e.g. documents), and sometimes incomplete sources of information; this was observed elsewhere in a study on local programme providers' perspectives on nutrition needs among the elderly (38) . Since numerous stakeholders do not have the same perception of household needs as do the households themselves, this can fuel a divergence in their perception of the contribution of so-called food security activities in meeting these needs. For certain stakeholders, the fact that households frequent these services regularly is in itself sufficient to affirm that they are satisfied. However, most of the time their participation was motivated by a feeling of obligation, which does not necessarily mean appreciation. Rather than being a sign of appreciation, their recurrent participation could give rise to the reflection that the households remain in a position of food insecurity despite these programmes.
Financial resources: necessary, but uncertain impact according to stakeholders As emphasised by both households and stakeholders, financial resources are a necessary condition for achieving a satisfactory and stable food situation. This is in agreement with the observations of Glanville and McIntyre (28) who showed that a lack of resources for buying food constitute a major obstacle to a healthy diet, even for reaching the minimum portions recommended by the Canada's Food Guide. Food security depends on income security (17) . Others have observed that it becomes practically impossible, despite numerous individual strategies, to eat adequately through conventional means (food stores) when government allowances are basically insufficient (39, 40) . Within our sample, these economic needs were primarily expressed in terms of an increase in general financial resources, employment or a decrease in the cost of basic food products.
Several stakeholders, particularly some managers and donor agencies, are aware of the importance of having access to sufficient financial resources. Nevertheless, other stakeholders remained uncertain about the ability of the households to improve their own situation, even with increased income. In fact, more than a half mentioned that the households would require various kinds of learning to improve their food situation, whereas this was hardly alluded to by households. Some stakeholders stated categorically that even with an increased income, households would not necessarily have a better food situation, since some of them would still not consider food to be important or would not be in any better position to manage their diet properly. It seemed, therefore, that there was a tendency on the part of some stakeholders to believe that some of the households lacked various abilities and that this hampered their chances of improving their situation. As other stakeholders in the sample stated, certain prejudices about lowincome and food-insecure households persist, even among field workers. Similarly, it was noted elsewhere (39, 41) that the intervention milieu dealing with low-income households was not always impervious to society's ideology of individualism. As a result, some professionals intervene in order to change the 'disabilities' of individuals while ignoring the impact of their social environment on these apparent disabilities. In contrast, authors have observed from time spent with low-income households that these persons generally develop ingenious ways of making ends meet with their paltry financial resources (39, 42) . In a study of fruit and vegetable consumption in a low-income population, an intervention that simply consisted in an offer of coupons to improve economic access to fruits and vegetables had a greater impact on consumption than did an education-based intervention (43) . The uncertainty about the impact of a better income could also help explain why these stakeholders, and in particular the community workers, more often believed that households needed community services to assist them in achieving food security, in contrast to what households themselves stated. On the other hand, the fact that many of these stakeholders worked in these very activities could explain the importance they attached to them.
Globally, the existence of various differences between the perceptions of households and stakeholders, in terms of both household needs and the assessment of CPFS, makes one wonder up to what point the stakeholders have had the opportunity or the resources to properly assess the reality of food-insecure households. A study such as this one, which questions households directly, can help to provide an authentic basis for stakeholders who wish to develop efficacious interventions. The results also highlight the need to evaluate the overall effect of these interventions on the various aspects of household food security. The action of most of the CPFS remains more on an individual scale, and for the moment they do not appear to correspond completely to household needs. The results emphasise that CPFS cannot replace deeper measures that would act proactively on the environment of households, as would do more global approaches that take social structures into account and seek to change public policies in order to provide conditions whereby households can support their feeding without assistance (44) . The results thus accentuate the fact that there is a need to reinforce action for social change and prevention of food insecurity. We are of the opinion of Health Canada (2) that establishing sustainable food security for households requires acting on income-related factors. On the local level, following the Montreal Round Table on Hunger (17) , workers in the area of food security could refuse to assume the role of simply being 'poverty managers' and seek to adopt a common outlook in which food security would be an objective to achieve within a global vision of social justice.
